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Gets Under Way
Ihn Sc Mill

Over four million dollars woi 
provcments will he undertaken c 
Torrancc Unified Hdiool Uislrlct. 
fund budget nppioved Tuesday i

Expenditures of J3,560,M8, pli 
under Federal BulldliiK Public 
law SIS are. Hinted for the "xpan 
Hlon program, which includes 
flvo proposed new schools, i 
provemcnls nl Ihree. ntid 
portable classrooms.

Local taxpayer will boar t 
brunt of the cost, for a million 
and a half will come from tl 
sale of bonds, approved In ele 
tlon last April, after .Iu!y 1. R 
mainder of the (hive million do 
l»r figure Is ciitih in the county 
treasury and treasury bonds.

An expected additional $178.000 
of the recent $55,000.000 nation 
wide appropriation for schools 
made bv the feclenil government 
will swell the Public Law 815 
fund bore. '

Apply for More
Board passed a resolution

Tuesday re-applying for the addi-

Ih of school construction and 1m 
luring the in.r>4-5r> fiscal year ol 
according lo a Irritative building 

light, by the' Hoard of Education. 
Js an additional frlBU.um allocated

Uonal cash. "We can net a pos- 
slble $200,000," Dr. J. H. Hull, 
superintendent of Torrance Uni 
fied Schools, said, "but the $178,- 
680 is a sound estimate."

Additional grants under the 
recent $55,000,000 nationwide ap 
propriation for schools made by 

federal government, could 
11 Public I,aw 81B funds by 

$250,000.
Board members passed a reso 

lution Tuesday applying for the 
i to supplement cxlstinK 
ding monies. "While we may 

not get the entire $2BO,000, we 
net a chunk of It." r>r. J. H. 

I, superintendent of tne Tor- 
:e Unified School District, 

said.
Fund Earmarked 

The $3,560,948, plus the exist-

! opening today 
Iday Advent 1st Mml Annual 
jCamp Meeting at Lymvood, >ic- 
cordliiK to Stanley West, pastor 
of the Torrance Seventh-day Ad- 
vontlst Church.

Thn 11-day fete will include 
only evening and week-end serv 
ices this year because of tho 
world conference Just concluded 
In San Francisco.

ing Public Law cash has brei 
earmarked for improvements at 
Meadow Park School, four class 
room units at" Walterla School 
additions to tho Crenshaw 
School, portable, classrooms, and 
construction of Pacific, Stccle, 
Hillside, and North Torra 
High schools.

Any additional money received 
under P.L. 815 will allow for con 
struction of the Arlington School.

"Either the govcinmcnt will 
tlirectly allocate funds to build 
I he new school or earmark it for 
'.xisllng construction projects, 
thereby releasing other funds for 
:he Arlington classrooms," Em- 
nett Ingrum Jr., business man 

ager of the Board, said.

Del Amo Blvd. New All Nylon 

Called One of Tubeless Tire 

Worst Roads Put on Market

L . .1-.
C.KTS C1IIOST POST . . . John
E. Fishburn Jr. was named
this week to head tho fall Los
Angeles Area Community
Chest campaign by Garner A.
Bcckott, president of tho Chest.
Tho vice-president of he Ba ik
or America will lea
than 60.000 ^voluntee
will seek public sup ort or
165 causes '.banded
under the Ded .Feath
tcer campaign leaders .n the
Harbor area will be ap\)olnlod
soon, he said.

Del Arno Blvd.. which cut 
through Torrancc as 203rd St 
was listed (his week by Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn us oni 
I lie most critically deficient ma 
jor roads In Los Angeles County 
as he outlined plans to sponsot 
:i huge, bond issue to improve thi 
Mil ire county road system.

Among (ho 800 miles of majoi 
roads and secondary highways 
that Hahn stated are now criti 
cally deficient, Del' Amo Blvd 
from Pacific Coast Hwy. to the 
Orange County line was included.

The supervisor stated plans to 
sponsor a $402,000,000 bond Issue 
for the Improvement of the 
roads. "We cannot. . concentrat 
all our efforts on freeways in 
the hope of solving our critical 
traffic situation. Freeways take 
oo long to build and are too 
'ostly," he said.

Hi' added that, with only $7,- 
000,000 a year for construction 

nd Improvement, the county can 
mly Improve a few miles each 

year. "The bond issue to be on 
he November ballot. Is to let the 
leople decide whether they want 
secondary highways and streets 

f major Importance Improved as 
oon as possible, or if they want 
o wall 40 or 50 years/' he 
a ted.

MANOR 
I POULTRY fc>\ A

Repeated Again
THIS WEEK

By Popular
Request For

PATH ER'S
DAY !

Open Sunday! 
Father's Day!

CAPONETTE FRYING PARTS

LEGS and THIGHS
DELICIOUS AND MEATY — TENI

BREASTS
TENDER WHITE MEAT MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH

WINGS
FINE FOR FRICASSEE

OR WITH DUMPLINGS

3 TO 4 LBS. AVG.STEWING HENS

RED FRYERS

The first, all-nylon premium 
tubelcss tire for West Coast mo 
torists to be marketed by n 
major oil company under private 
brand has been announced by 
General Petroleum and Its more 
than 1600 Mobilgas dealers In 
Southern California.

The new entrant In the lire 
field is known as the Mobil 

nuicr tire, due to the fact that 
It Is made of the finest materials 
available and Incorporates im 
provements resulting from the 
newest design. In addition to be 
ing made entirely of nylon cord,

^he tire has over 4000 non-skid, 
full-depth traction grip edges, 
nas a wide, whiter white-wall, a 
sturdy scuff-rlb and offers both 
luncture and blowout protection. 

Over 1000 Mobilgas dealers 
from Southern California Includ- 
ng Ike and J. R. McTee of Tor 
rance, attended the tire- 
innouncement party held In the 
Embassy Auditorium in Ixjs An 
geles. Addressing the dealers 
were E. M. Oray, manager of 
5encral Petroleum's Southern 
Jallfornla division; Herm Alber, 
nanager of the company's tiros- 
jattories-acce.'iriorlcs department; 

Hal Jenklns of Socony- 
Vacuum's retail merchandising 
department, New York.

AWAY WITH TUBES . . . Prttty ,lon« Burge**, with "Ike" 
McTee (left) and J. R. McTee, service station operators at 
Post and Sartor! Aves. In Torrance, shows tile new Mnhllf 
Premier tubclcss tire against a mountain of discarded tulx-s 
to denote the passing of an era In automobile tires. The Me- 
Teen attended the announcement party In Los Angeles wiwn 
the now all-nylon tire was Introduced to Southern California's 
Mobil station operators. Tho 10,000,000th Mohll tire made since 
1B47 was one of the new tubeless tires, as Jane dcmoiMtrntes.

DAD KNOWS-
—————————JUST WHAT HE 
WANTS, AND YOU'RE SURE TO FIND
 TATTORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

CHECK THESE DAD'S DAY ITEMS 

HOME WORKSHOP^^/^SUPERSAW
New Comet Cub combines superior Radial Saw "^ 
Features with Economy  ( MuHi-P«rp«M Tool

As a Sow, the Come* Cwfc 
It better became...

....... ing U»»iw moret
Initend of thi work, prov^drnt 
gronlcr ncciirnoy, ICM effort.
  the MW ig above UM work for 

hi following layotil

  itraquimle«i>pa«...iiuit«ml
 toys in tht xime poiition ror 
eroiKcultinf or rippinf.
  wljiulment for angl« «r«l com 
pound nnglo ctiUi la fnjrtw, met* 
ncorwte. 
At o Mullt-PurpOH r«H

rhe Cornel Cvb
h better becovee...

i equipped uiiUt optional uniti, 
U pnxiiles all (Ac oaiic shop opera- 
Iwmt at far Inn coil than tuning 
indmdiial tools  xim span, too.
  oHfenm dupltx drm 3/4 k.p. 
molar protidn pater far taninf.

F.REEZER OWNERS.:.ATTENTION!

RED FRYERS
We will cut, pock and quick fr«i« your ord«r at no added colt. Ordtr mutt 

be received before Monday, June 14th Deposit required, 1 DOZEN 
Minimum Order '

ALL POULTRY KILLED DAILY IN OUR OWN MODERN PLANT

MANOR POULTRY
Cor. HAWTHORNE and REDONDO BEACH Birds.

Serivng You Since 1922 With The Finest Poultry Money Can Buy 
I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.IS^FR. 4-8949

HE WILL BUILD 
IT HIMSELF

Torrance

CHAS. V. JONES, OWNER

isi:i r.\iuiiu.o AVI:.

I

HMdini,  < »*»"» "8. tu/fhtg, 
grinding -«p«rf /or fine ftnishtnt 
as a router, nhfiptr or planer.

etitily from
otfifi' without rlabon04

My.
  ptrformi awry opfrorwt MW « 
singtt purpose mafhine not 
Awufrrfiy or in n makeshift

RAIN BIRD give, you more earer- 
 ge per dollar. Sprinkle* evenljr- 
full circle or part circle. Fnultlen 
operation... long wearing... very 

ical. Literature on request

$2.90 up 
Ring Base .... 2.25

OPEN 
FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

^ STANLEY TOOLS 
,.. FATHER'S

and OTHER1SPECIAI DAYS

FOR THE OUTDOOR CHEF
ROUND BOWL

BARBECUE SPECIAL...
24" DIAMETER, 12 GAUGE STEEL BOWL . . . HEAT RESIS 
TANT . . . BLACK ENAMEL FINISH . . . ADJUSTABLE REVOLV- 
ING CHROME GRILL . . . RUBBER TIRE WHEELS , . . 27" 
HIGH . . . DISASSEMBLES FOR EASY STORAGE!

Hardware Co.
"WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS


